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"Life With Father" will be even more ( Cs (. 'Cr viSpleasant if you flatter him this Sun- - ( M" i, ( '
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day with a gift from SMITH'S DRUG rL W I ;

STORE ... a gift selected from our flf"' "RSslK .asffis I
vast variety of bound-to-pleas- e pres- - 9f fTTfT Jlal'lkv JEbrents things that are always popular s Jj" A I H f K. Q ffiwith Pops. Each is a man-siz- e value Qj " Jf JnfOllf LJ J... a gift that gives the most for the 55 i S f S
money. So do right by Dad get his UtUB YT ICttt
Father's Day Gift here today. j
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ANTICIPATING THE STORK sometime In early Fall. Princess Elizabeth of

England makes one of her final appearances before retiring from tha
dUblic scene. She is shown with her husband, Philip, Duke of Edinburgh.

, Jhe Princess has cancelled engagements after June 30. (International)

Corn Yields Increased
At Small Additional Cost
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The County Agents office yester-

day advised Haywood county farm-

ers on several ways to increase
their corn yields.

The first four rules for growing

better corn, the County office said,

are as follows 1 Use adapated
hybrid or proven local corn '2'
adapt your fertilizer to soil condi-

tions i3 provide enough plants for

the desired yield i4i avoid late or

deep Cultivation.
Another important point stress-

ed by the County Agent was that
farmers should vary their

to maintain soil fertility
and yield increases. Said the agent:
-- Use the '2 to 1' rule. Apply two
pounds of nitrogen to get on bush

;1 t00'
CHICAGO Some birds use

tools.
Take the woodpecker - finch of

the Calapagos Islands. It searches
and probes for insects. But it has
a short thick lull that handicaps Kills Infectious Dandruff Germs

at
It's different, It'i nMlit when the (inch suspects a good

meal lies hiding in some small
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Thus, if the normal corn yield is

40 bushels per acre and the desired
yield is 80 bushels, the needed in- -

crease is 40 bushels. For an eight
bushel increase the farmer should
apply 100 pounds nitrate of soda
For ten bushels, 100 pounds of

20i percent calnitro. and for 16

bushels. 100 pounds of percent
ammonium nitrate should be used.

Moisture is also necessary to ob-

tain a top yield.
Nitrogen and potash topdressing

should be applied at 6 or 3 week.-- ,
or when corn is 2'i feet high

Results from demonstrations m
62 counties by the State Extension
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To remedy tin the finch picks

Miort slender stick or the CIGAREflII .... .
nl a prickly pear, Austin L

DIFFERENT!
Na lather toapIe.
Easy, quick and tafe
to us for any typ
of hair.

service in 1945 proved that there spin'
was twenty percent difference be- - Hand curator ot birds, writes in

the Chicago Natural History Mu 14c Pack(IN RED IOX)TUBE

494 mi'seum Bulletin The finch pokes
this probe inlo the crevice and

tween the acres of corn which had
been applied with nitrogen and
potash, and the farmer's ordinary
field. The cost difference was $5.07. i rmrnalTiJIfrFor "Dad's Day"

GIVE HIM

grabs any insect routed out.
The song thrush of Europe

feeds in part on snails. It car-

ries or drass the snail to a fa-

vorite rink, its anvil, and hits
it against the anvil until the
shell is smashed. Rand reports.

HOc Size Soap or Ointment
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Herring gulls in the northeast
ern United States use the bomber 0XYD0L 31c

Auto Death Seat
Is Beside Driver

NEW YORK APi The death
seat in an auto is the front seat
beside the driver, says Dr. Claire
L. Straith, Detroit plastic surgeon,
in the Journal of the American
Medical Association. His name for
this seat comes from a stream of
women and girls going to Harper

5(lc Value Pint RUBBINGprinciple to gel dinner They drop
mussels or clams from a height to

Rintts away dandruff
instantly

Uavt hair tmoothtr, thinier

Malcts hair air to manage

Not drying

No vinegar or Umon rinse
needed

rocks or cement roads. The gull ALCOHOL 20c THE MOST POPULAR
follow the bombs down, and if the
clam doesn t break open they try LARGE FLAKESAFTER-SHAV- E

LOTION
again from a greater height.

20c KLENZO
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man had her face badly mauled by I

VIT THE HMUS OF T1NI HOME rMANENT 31cgadgets when she fell forward. PDUZA flat, wide cushion patterned to
cover the dash so that a face will NEW CANDY PLAN

TAKES OFF FAT

Giant Sx

89bump only a smooth, soft surface
DOCTOR'S AMAZING DISCOVERY.

Hosptal. Detroit, to have their faces
repaired by plastic surgery. About
70 per cent of them had been occu-
pants of the death seat at the time
of an auto crash. In those crashes
one-thir- d as many drivers were
hurt.

. In one month's auto injuries in

Detroit, of all kinds, he says, 372
passengers were hurt. Of these
nearly 70 per cent were in the
front seat beside the driver. With
better roads and higher speeds.

he says, would reduce facial in 75c NOXZEMAWith thia plan you can have a more
slender flfure. You limply eat deliciousjuries immensely. LARGE FLAKES
AYDS Vitamin. Candy as directed. YourWindshields inflict many cuts
appetite la curbed; ai a result, youhe says, and occasionally nearly de CREAM . . 4Qceat less, lose weight WITHOUT DIET fOR 5M00THI.NG.capitate the victim. He advocates
Get AYDS Today. Reg. gize box J2.8Chinging windshields so that they RINSO 31cwould be forced outward by a blow

the death seat injuries and deaths just short of the glass-breakin- g SHMS
are becoming more numerous. But force

ADout one-quart- er of the na
lion's wholesale business Is trans- -

Dr. Straith says speed is not the
only cause of injuries and deaths
in the front seat. Other causes are
knobs, cranks, sharp ledges and
drop-do- ash receivers. Even at
a speed of 20 miles an hour, a wo- -
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acted by New York state's whole
sale markets.
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You Are Always Welcome At

Smith's Drug Store, Where

Yoir Save Safely . . .

WRITES TO I YEARS WITHOUT REFILLING
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